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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

OF INTEREST TO

Farmviile and Surrounding Sections
¦.

Mrs. R. A. Joyner is out after i

recent illness.
* . * .

Mr. J. G. Smith has been on th<
sick list this week.

* * . .

Judge Loyd Horton held court ii
New Bern this week.

* * « *

Mr. W. R. Willis is improving aft
er a slight set back last week.

* * « «

Mrs. W. Leslie Smith is quite ii
at her home on Church street.

. * * *

Miss Hennie Brown, of Lexington
Ky., was the guest of Mrs. John T
Thorne this week.

* * * .

Mrs. J. W. Holmes left Wednesday
for Richmond where she will receive
hospital treatment.

. * . .

Mrs. J. 0. Pollard carried her small
son, William Carter, to Richmond
Thursday for treatment.

* » * ?

Dr. D. S. Morrill and sister, Miss
Ver.etia, attended the Bell-Morrill
wedding in Snow Hill Saturday.

? « « .

Friends will be glad to hear that
Mrs. Lossie Smith is recuperating
after a severe attack of influenza.

* * . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker return¬
ed Monday after attending the Meth¬
odist Conference in Elizabeth City.

? * * *

Miss S. K. Ingram resumed her
school work Monday after a few days'
visit to her home in Bamesville, Ga.

* * * *

Mrs. M. V. Horton is visiting Mrs.
Frank Capps in Raleigh. Mrs. Capps
is improving after a recent illness.

* * * *

Mrs. W. L. Spencer and son, of
Swan Quarter, are the guests of Mrs.
Spe-.cer's sister, Mrs." F. M. Edger-
ton.

3 * S *

Mrs. C. M. Muse, representing the
Orphans' Friend and Masonic Jour¬
nal, was a Farmville visitor Wednes¬
day.

? * * *

Mr. C. Griffin and family of the
Wilson section, spent Sunday witK
Mr. Griffin's daughter, Mrs. C. W.
Shackleford.

* . * *

A box party and voting contest will
be given in Knott's warehouse Satur¬
day evening by members of Ballard's
Sunday school.

* . « *

Mr. and Mrs. Dalus Dixon, Mrs.
Patrick and daughter, Miss Ola, of
Goldsbo^o, were guests of Mr. arid
Mrs. DeWitt Allen this week.

* * . *

Miss Tabitha De Visconti, accom¬

panied by Mesdames Annie R. Lang,
J. Y. Monk and C. S. Rountree, mo¬

tored to Raleigh Thursday for a short
visit.

. ? * .

The teachers of the Farmville High
School attended the fifth of the Dis¬
trict meetings of the N. C. Educa¬
tional association held in Greenville
Friday evening.

. ? . »

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shackleford, ac¬

companied ijy Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Sheppardi and Miss Julia Willson, at¬
tended the Dicie* Howell concert in
Greenville Monday evening.

"

* * . *
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Elks attended a meeting of their
lodge in Washington Friday evening.
They carried a number of candidates
who were initiated at that time.

ROTARY CLUB
..¦.

The local Rotary club pulled off
their regular weekly evening of fun
Tuesday.
The singing of merry songs and

two good stunts added to the after-
tainment.

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

.

Next Thursday morning at 10:00
o'clock a varied' program of music
and short addresses will be given.

I Let us all come for one hour of
praise and thanksgiving to God for
His blessings. ~

REV. B. B. SLAUGHTER NEWLY
APPOINTED PASTOR

.

According to the list of appoint'
ments given,, not Monday afternoor
by the North Carolina Methodisi
Conference which held its session ai
Elizabeth City last week Rev. B. B

Slaughter will come to this field a:

pastor. Mr. Slaughter has servec

Tarboro for the past three years.-!
Rev. C. T. Thrift will take up 'hi

duties at Moyock.

TO OBSERVE WOMAN'S DAY
'¦* t*:$ >¦ 'vy1' H

The Lsdies' Missionary Society o
; |he Christian church will observe De
eember 2 as "Woman's Day." Sejry
Ices Sunday morning by the pastor
There wiB be a special program ii
the evening 7:30 conducted by th<
members of the society.

Public cordially invited.
We are still meeting our friends a

ramming- We hope^see younex

i FARMVILLE BEATS TWO
AND LOSES ONECLOSE

1 Fremont was overwhelmingly de¬
feated by Farmville's fast quintdt
last Friday night by the score of SI

1 to 15.
Lang, who was closely guarded

in the Nashville game, got loose in
the Fremont contest and exhibited
his ability to find the basket by cag¬
ing the ball eight times. His score

' alone would have defeated Fremont,
but the other boys contributed fif¬
teen additional points.

* "low! Viic nctml cvMui came.
10J"" f-J . o .

. however he retired in favor of Flan¬
agan who handled himself well when
his nerves allowed him to do his duty.

Skinner, who was not able to get
! in the Nashville game, showed up

well during the half that he played.
Although at times he appeared fo
play in such a manner as to cause 11

the spectator to believe he was

afraid that he would error in his play- j

ing.
; Fremont's team was fast, clean .

{.
-i

and sporty. The team is smaller
than last year's, but it is full of i

fight .

Peacock, the miniature forward,
was by far the star player for Fre¬
mont If the ball disappeared dur¬

ing the game it could be found by
finding Peacock.
He handled the ball more times (

than all the rest of his team mates.
He caged the ball three times from ,

difficult positions. Time and again
he yas cheered for his clever pass- (
ing, fake plays and accurate shoot- ,

ing. .

^
|

Farmville fouled their opponents
ten times; Fremont fouled only eight, 3

however, one player committed the i
fatal fourth, which eliminated him
from the game. (

The Farmville Lions will seek
Nashville's scalp again Friday, No- (

vember 23, in Nashville. The Lions t

will then roar in their own den No-
vember 28, while Mt. Pleasant at¬
tempts to annoy them.

The girls of Farmville high school
basket ball team took the girls of
Snow Hill into camp by the tune of
44 to 4 on Wednesday afternoon af
Snow Hill. The accurate shooting
of Dippie Baker and Lena Eason and
the guarding of Edna Earl Lewis
were tbe features of the game. Tfiie
team of F. H. S. passed fast and
snappy.
The players show every sign of de¬

veloping into a strong aggregation.
Come on, girls! We are with you.
Snow HHPs boys' team took Farra-

*.* ..-J toom Jiv onmrisp
j Viue s XBSV 9CW1IU Iiwuu ,

and defeated them by a 7 to 4 score.

The boys' and girls' teams of
Snow Hill will play in Farmville on

Tuesday night, December 4, at
Knott's warehouse.

MAGAZINE CLUB

The members of the Magazine club
enjoyed a delightful meeting at the

j home of Mrs, P. E. Jones on Wednes¬

day afternoon.
Autumn flowers and foliage made

pleasing decorations.
After a short business session dur¬

ing which the sale of Red Cross
Christmas Seals were discussed, an

interesting program on "The Stran- -

gger Within Our Gates" was given.
.The Coming of the_ Highlanders"
was writtenjby Mrs. E. C. Beanian, ^
who -else enumerated the contribu- <

tions of the Highlanders to our his- J
tory. An interesting paper on the j
Scotch-Irish was read by Mrs. J. K. <

Darden which was followed by a his- J
tory of the German Settlements by 1
Miss Tabitha De Visconti. 4

After the meeting had adjourned J
delicious ice cream and wafers were <

served by the hostess. 4

Mrs. W. L. Spencer, of Swan Quar- <

ter, was a sped3l guest at this meet- J
ing. *

BUSINESS LOCALS i
i

GOOI) VALUES in Overcoats at T. L. i
& W. J. Turnage Co.'s, Farmville. \

4

ALL PEi^^jjrtUmNe Lint- ]
BER, SEE OR WRITE J. O. BAKER, <

r FARMVILLE, N, C.

FOR SALE.Sweet milk, by the qt., ij
15c, delivered; see or call B. B.

. Phillips, phone 2002.

FOR SALE.A beautiful 2-year-old *
iron gray colt; see or write A. Ml ;
Joyner, Farmville, N. C. St-p

' FOR REAL COMFORT get a comfort
or blanket from T.^.4W, J: Tor-
nage Co., Farmville, N. C.

* FOR SALE.Registered Duroc pigs; i
K see or write B. 8. Phillips or Jno.

I^ome^ vi1^ ^ ^
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HONORING MISS BY.NL'IU

As a pretty courtesy to Miss Ml]
dred Bynum who is to he married ii
December to Mr. P\ P. Bryan, o

Greenville, Miss Lola Lee Dixon en

tertafaed on Thursday evening last a

dinner and bridge.
The dining room was lovely in its

decorations of pink and white.piril
candies in silver Candlesticks shed >

soft glow over the scene. A silyei
basket filled with pink and whit<
roses formed the center piece ovei

which was a shower of ribbon ant

rosebuds suspended from the chande¬
lier. A miniature bride and groon
marked the places of the engagec
couple. J
After a delicious three course din¬

ner the merry party went into the
reception room where tables were ar¬

ranged in delightful appointments foi
auction. At the conclusion of the
game Miss Ethel Pittman and Mr.
Ivey Faircloth received a box oi
sweets as hisrh score prize and the
guest of honor was presented with a

lovely silver basket.
Miss Bynum was becomingly

gowned in an evening frock of peach
taffeta. She is one of the most pop¬
ular members of the younger social
set here and many pre-nuptial fes¬
tivities will be accorded her.
Miss Dixon's guests included Miss

Mildred Bynum, Ethel Fittman, Susy
Coplan and Messrs F. P. Bryan and
Walter Hartman of Greenville, Icy
Faircloth and Harry Lang.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

Mrs. G. A. Jones was hostess to
the Tuesday Afternoon club on Tues¬
day last at her home on Church
street.
Flowers and tallies were sugges¬

tive of the autumn season and four
ables were attractively arranged for

iridge. s

After the game Mrs. H. W. Tur-

iage was presented with a lovely
flower basket as winner of top score.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.

C.. T. Dixon in serving a delicious
ihicken salad, sandwiches, pickles,
saltines gnd 'coffee. Tiny ^ turkey
>tick-up:$ reminded the guests that
fhanksgiving was nigh.

| Chiropractic is a wonderful science

tjpf correcting physical defects arising
from various causes, is a science that

r j is growing in popularity and general
.

favor day. A few years ago
J people looked askance upon the sug-
| gestion that physical ailments could
be corrected through proper adjust¬
ment of tile spine, bat after, careful
study and investigation it has been
shown to the satisfaction pf fair-
minded people that once the cause of
the trouble is sought and adjusted,
it would naturally follow that the
trouble would disappear. It is rea-

j sonable when considered rightly to
see'that adjustments of the spine wHl
eliminate the cause of the trouble, for I
the spine houses the chord, the great
power conveyer for the power plant,

[the brain, and thence the nerves are

distrwutea to an pans gi w«o uvuj.

Thus when one of the vertebra be¬
come slightly displaced (subluxated)
it short circuits the nerves from the
spinal chord to the organ or organs
effected. Hence, nervous troubles de¬
velop; The nerves supplying the
stomach, the upper and lower bowels,
the heart, lungs, and liver and in fact
all the vital organs of the. body are

subject to derangement as has been
clearly demonstrated. Oftentimes to
the layman the cause being at the
spine is unnoticed. The paitent feels
simply run down, nervous and de¬

pressed. Chiropractors seeks out the
cause of the trouble (subluxation)
and adjust it with their bare hands.
Thus science by eliminating the cause
of the disease enables nature to re¬

store the body to health. Chiroprac¬
tors claim, and jtistly so, that the
same nature that can heal, a scratch
r6r broken bone can and will when its.
nerve force is unhindered repair .the
softer organs ofthc body. In-its final
analysis Chiropractic is common sense

reduced to a science.
Dir. J. B. Hales, who has recently

opened an office in the "Bank of
Farmville, holds the degree of doc¬
tor and Philosopher of Chiropractic
of the P. S. C.

1 A Catalog of Gifts11
Send Today For Your Copy

Send today for your copy of our new catalog Na 24. This
book is filled with illustrations and descriptions of the newest
and best things in jewelry, silverware, cut glaaa, clocks and
novelties especially appropriate fcr Christmas Gifts. The

1 catalog is free for the asking.
i.¦ .v ¦.
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For over seventy-six years we have [ I
served the people of the Southland. 11
Our indubitable reputation* insures ij
complete satisfaction with every j|
purchase. Each and evety article JI
mast he exacily as represented. I
Send tie year Christmas aiders now, ||
reo*mher~"Our Name On The Bo* II
Is Preferred.* II

I Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co.
LARGEST JEWELERS SOUTH

Norfolk . - Virginia

t' ¦¦ ¦" ¦

111 NOTICE OF SALE

|^! * .. - 1

By virture of the power contained ,

in a certain mortgage executed by (

Sim Bruton and wife, Effie Bruton, j
to Ed Barnes, on the 25th day of i

January, 1922, duly recorded in the (

registry of Pitt county in book K-14, ,

page 16, default having been made t
in the payment of the notes secured
therein, the undersigned will sell at f

public sale before the court house
door in the town of Greerivillej N. C., j
to the highest bidder for cash on Mon¬
day, the 17th day of December, 1923,
at 12 o'clock noon, the following de¬
scribed tract of land; r

In the town of Fanuville, Htt coun- u

ty, N. C., beginning at a stake on the
west side of .Bennett street; corner |
of Henry McKensey's line, running .

south 60 feet with Bennett street to s

IKEECaHSBBlBBECBaSSKSEaBESHMBHETSSBSSBSaK

a stake with Emma Grimsley's line;
thence Vest seventy-five (75) feet
with Emma Grimsley's line to a stake
>n the Free Will Baptist church
ine; thence north 60 feet with Free
Will Baptist church line to a stake
>n Henry McKinzey's line; thence
vest with Henry McKinzey's line, to
he beginning.
Said sale made to satisfy said in-

lebtedness secured by said mortgage.
This the 14th day of November,

.923.
"E. D. BARNES, Mortgagee.
J. R, DAVIS, Owner of Debt.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney.
;.

The Rouse Way, The Right Way"

ppiwOfc'W^fTER PRINTING
THE ROUSE PRINTERY

"arnvllle. N. C. or Greenville, N. C.
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Coughs
that wear you out

?taking you feel weak and ill,
rasping your throat and lungs
until they are sore.break
them up now before they cause
you more serious trouble. Dr.
King's New Dis-
covery breaks 0/A
up coughs quick-

- ly by stimulating
thermionus mem-
brancs to throw
offclogging secre- vjr If An j
tions. It has a ^ / jtJBpleasant taste. t jJQ
All druggists. ,

Dr. KING'S
- re. -tL 1.---;BsmmtBBsesamegmmmmmmaattseammam
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WE SOLICIT THE ACCOUNTS %

::
or ::

CORPORATIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS JJ

I! V 4 Per Cent. Compounded Quarterly in Our Savings Department. o

LET US SERVE YOU

jjj - jj
* nv.-:; ¦: ,.vl -y ..*>..
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CONDENSED STATEMENT |

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE I
FARMVILLE, N. C. 1

, ::
At The Close of Business November 20th, 1923

? ! i i
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RESOURCES:
' LIABILITIES\l

, >

| Loans and Discounts $473,084.55 Capital Stock 100,000.00 ;;
Banking House _ 36,350.00 T,

. <|
Furniture & Fixtures. 2b,000.00 Undmded Profits 18,362.22 ,,

U. S. Bonds 16,950.00 Unearned Interest- 1,878.44 1j
Stocks -and Bonds 3,200.00 Interest Dae Depositors^ 827.65 J >

!Real Estate. 2,693.93 Deposits - 639,747.03
i > Cash & Due from Banks . 208,521.86

i i- .
. .

i:Total !__$ 760,800.34 Total $760,800.34I
i >

'< >
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Invest your money in
__

_ w
_

Building & Loan Stock
BES '<r ,^35^;,<v-*'' -l'¦£-1 '.'' >¦ -. ,..

. . .-¦ . ¦ ' " ..L ' .
.
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It pays you 6 per cent, and is non-

FAMILIAR WITH CHIRaPRACITC? J
?

| |
> , .

; At a conservative estimate there are forty-five million ¦:

; people in the United States who believe in drugless healing. < j
; They are to be found in every community and their num- <

f bers are constantly increasing. Approximately tig* hun- ^ J
^.dred thousand people receive adjustments every day m the -

;; year. As a result of this condition and also because of all <

;; systems of drugless healing, CHIROPRACTIC is now ac- .'

j f. knowiedged to be the MOST ADVANCED, p^fSP«0Sfi «

j: SCIENTIFIC, and THE MOST SUCCESSFUL.it has MET ; :

;; WITH THE'GREATEST ENTHUSIASM in every locality j ;
1 where it has been introduced. Laymen, as well as doctors,

; have been learning the fallacy of the drugging idea and toe - I
soundness of natural methods of healing, and while ten ;

^ | ye^a^ today it would


